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Date •• July, 6 , I940 
Name . Y. V: f... f.t ~ . .. .I://'.? ll j lJ.-;J· /;fl ... ................. , . , .... . 
:3 treet Address •.• .::5./'J\.Q// ... 7-?o ,·(\/.~ .. ,& ~ c;....lt.. ... . .. .. .... .. .. . 
Town • 7..~f P, -~ · .-: • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • • • · · • • • • • · • • · · • '' · · · • 
How long in Uni ted States • ./. ~ • . How lcbng in Maine . / •• ~ • 
Born in flt~d~: .. ~[~ ... .. Date of birth.;$.~/: Pl.,.-: /fl:J. 7 
If married, how many clhildren •• • V.: .. Occupation •• ~~~. 9.t>rfJ. .. 
Name of employer . . ... . V. ............... .. ...... ................ . . 
(present or last) 
Address of employer .. . .................. ... ........ . .. . .......... . . 
English.· f ~ .... Speak • • y.t:? .. Read •• . T 0. . ...... Write •• ·/·~ ••• 
Other languagesx •• ~.d ........ .... .. ...... .. ....... .... .. . 
Have you ma.de application f or citizenshi p? ..• ~ .Q •............... 
Have you ever had military service? • •• ':'7la ....... ............... . . 
If so , where? .. .... .•. .• •. .•.• .. .•• to-hen • .• •.•••..•.•....•....••...• • 
Signatur e . ¥.tr~~ ........ . 
Witness .hJ.~ .#;4/~ 
